
From the A. Y. Commercial Advertiser, j
Hhnrtt Island.

Tho news from Rhode Island yet consists
cnicfly of rumors mid speculations. Hut tlij
aro, if any thing ; less favorable ti the main-

tenance uflaw and order tli.ii ypstr-rday- . The
correspondent of a morning contemporary, evi-

dently n sympathiaitr with tlie revolutionists,
writes ns follows:

; Phovidknce, Aril ?.
'As respects tlio slate of parties here, h looks

vrry dark. There is n guard of thirty men
placed at the arsenal, nnd the military comyia-nie- s

hive been overhauled by the (lovrnmr.
The question vs put to thern. Vill you
support tho laws of Rhode Island .?" They
wanted it quaiified so ns to pledge them to stip-po- rt

nil laws but the ltrtc net, but he would not
vary it. Of flu infantry 17 voted to do it, of
the artillery 11; marieo artillery not known;
Woonsockot Co. none."

"John Whipple has gone 1o Washington lo
nsk nid tor the Government ; nnd 1. Rrown
on the other side in the Mine car. The free
HifFWigos nre wide awnke ; one nmn lias pro-

cured muskets, which lie is distributing
frvly; and nays he can get enough more, and
iiicn to carry them. I paw 1.1 men yesterday
with one apiece, and ten others y. They
have great meetings in the peveral words
this evening. There will be fighting if the
JaiulliohU ti attempt to put the obnoxious law
in force.

"1 bear to-da- y that l'h il hp A lien kasagroed
to (stand lor Governor on the free
ticket, n ml I ihink the ticket will be complet-
ed and published vory won. HieaT the Condi-date- s

will publish cand declining the numi-iinliu- ii,

but if elected by a heavy vote, they
xull stand and meet the consequences. The
ieople will shield them irom the treason law,

mid then we idiall come to bloodshed, it there
is any attempt to enforce it. I never know so
much excitement on any subject us there is
here ut present, and in all the north part of the
btute."

The Providence Republican lk'Tald of yes
Wdiiy murning contains the nominations under
the ptctended-iie- constitution, complete. .Mr.

Allen is not the candidate for (iowrnir upon

tliat ticket, but Thomas W. Dorr, of lVovi-ilene-

Amass Eddy Jr. for Lieut Governor.
The Provideuco Chrunicle of last evening

Biys :

The 'Constitutional excitement does not
Fcein to abate, but it' any thine, inr rentes.
Meetings v vje held by both parties last night.
Nothing transpired at these meetings that we

tMi "hear of, more than usual. The determina-

tion on the one part to carry out the orders of
the Government, is as strong as ever, while
that aulrctii&taiicc, in the ease of an interfer-

ence v.ilh the political moveiiit'iitsof the other,
is ho It s decided.

'Wo encounter knots of men at a' most eve-

ry corner, some of whom, on both side, say
they will fight ; while others declare they
prefer to do all that business up by proxy.
The ergons of the opposing factians are full

of fire."
We heard a little group of mo:t in conversa-

tion lust night, and one was enlightening the
others relative to the necessity of a mob being
i'ully organized. He declared that a thousand
men, without organization, could not success-

fully resitt two hundred and fifty properly
drilled. Uk'hearcrs betrayed no hub interest
in his remarks, and one or two on the conclu-

sion, we thought, showed, by a change of co'or
jo tbeircheeks, from the rose to the lily, that
they, at would not mingle in the af-

fray should it come.
l'osrt'iniT, half-pa- st one o'elecl. Thc-stat-

authorities have ordered a large quantity of ball

cartridges, which ore now being manufactured
iu this city.
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f itai nmn ,p iuce. On the plantation Mi: i

Call, tlnei mill i)uiiulit,ouv.l, on l'
Mississippi, the storm Wa viry home ten

!svi who were in a fiela, look

rrfuge from rhin in nn old cahin. H.mn i.fter.

ward lhe lightning tm:k cabin, inntm.lly o

one poor f .How, and

moreoihts the whole number. A'. (K

J'.ciiune,
Hevi Va bi;. the Common Pleas,

yestriJny, for 000 danmge w m leo.
in favoi ol iojuitd hukhujid. parties

were Talmadge, defendant. J'he
di teiicr attt'inptid wa a consjiiracy belwten the

and wife to eitorl money but
have completely Cum, Ativ.

Tcim nnd Mexico,
The attack on Texas was by a band of

marauders, who have scampered back with
their shji1h but they have roused the ven-

geance of the Texians.
The AIKii:Hiirust is hloekuded by the Tex-ia- n

Mid President Houston, in a letter to
.Santa Anna, gives that he shall make a

vigorous war 4in him, and his principles. He
is deternuud make no war on the Mexi-

cans, or their rcligioti, but he will give them a
gov or went.

The Kev. T. () a Methodist e'ergy-itir.- u,

it; Chaplain of the and tliere seems
to bo a great regard to religion manifested in

the new arrangements of the Texian army.
The temperance cause flourishes.

President Houston's proclamation of

declares all iIh: jiorts on ensiem Mexico,
from Tobasco k AU.'.auioras, in a state of block-6- c.

Tor any breach or cfibrt at bn ach of this
blockade, the olu nding and will

be liable to roiillscatifin, and the ollkors f.nd
nuirinera-ufpiiid-

i vessel, will be subject to the
penalties rt!tHc!e;d 4" a hr'':v:h f blockade.

"This decree shall tiiK.j viTect as to
sailing from New Orleans, within three dnys
after its publication in that city, and within
five day as any neutral port within the (Julf
of Mexico w it bin twenty days, as to any port
of the Tniled States north of tlieGiilf ot Mexi- -

co, and in flirty live days, us to vessels from any
ports in Europe.

The New Orlerns I'.oe has a article on

the subject of tltc Mexhan invasion of 'I'exas,
and its probable erllcts upon tlie United States,
in which the lollowitig siatement is made

It isan nsceTtained fact lint the money
was furnished by Ihitish capitalists

upon a mortgage of vhurcli toieny, to carrj-o-

this war, ;md in fact the funds passed
through lhe hands of Mr. IVkdium, the
Hritish minister in Mexico, for that purpose.
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vasion of Texas ; and, Savi a , in e

to the behests of the Knglish cabinet has
inscribed Ahdilion iu the broadect letters upon
hie banner. We utter nothing lightly in a

matter sograve. In the official letter f the
subtle Mexican t!en. Hamilton, (wliich may
be regarded as a manifesto of war) Sam a Ana
takes occasion to remark :

"!n a dfftercnt point of view, the iostion of
Texas involves of the greatest import-

ance to the cause of humanity that of slavery.
Mejiieo, has gixen the noble am! illustri-

ous example i.f renouncing the increase of her
wealth.and even the ctiltivation of her fields,
that she may not see them futtened with tho
sweat, the blood and the tears of the African
race, will not rctrocedo in this course; and

her eil'-Ht-
s to recover t usurod tfriiiory w ill

be blessed by all those v. ho sincerely eteem
the natural and iuinreserible rights of tin: ho-mu- n

species."

For Tk.xas. 'J'he We Orleans Bulletin ol

the VJtb nit. says
The steam packet Xeplune departed last

evening for w ith, as we are inlorui-ed,tw- o

or hundred passengers, mostly

emigrants t(j tlie new Republic Her depart-

ure was the occasion of considerable cut sisity
and eveitemcnt. Iu her assisted cargo, w ere
several heavy nrticlesof various calibre, besides
some of our surplus produce, Missouri kad,
&C,

l.ntml 1'iom
(J.dvrton dates have been rrrcivnl at New

Orleans o the 23lh ih. The most import Ant

item of intelligence i a pTOcljmntioa of i'regiili'iit

lloustmi, tVcltrinn all the p.rt. Mfxiro on llir
. .Ar rii j i. ..Jr.i:li:.tiuu lo ne ill a m.iic ni ihikkkh-'- , nnu luiiuiiuing

prosrrilicd by the law of nations. The drcree is to

take effect within twenty day as any pott of
(be United SlMtes norlti of tlie Gulf Mi xien, and

iu Slvelayii to tftfeeta enuiing froui any

d:ny, and v under niartluiiu nnlera for snr.K'

point b voiwl the Km liraiide. The only new
"

thai bd been received from the urm-- d ilc-- t fitted

out by the t.l.?.i us of (ialveslon w as, that they had

not yet found '.Le oueiiiy, but were deieruiuud to

continue ihnr arch to M.tiaiuora, if they could

nut Miner get fihl. It wa lhe geu. ial i piliiim

that Me! .moras w.iuld be the fimt point of ait .ck.

.V... Lit.

lit Kurt.
Coai r WMin. Wo hive been partirulailv

stru.k wi.i tlie following p iracaph, fmm the an-

nual irt. ii m' the llirectm of lhe t'amdeli and
oi'-.-- n u t ;.iiii;ane.

.. n ih, reoi.oiny ol it, a wt'll a the

"i . ice. I in the loii.truclioll of uteam boilers,

we uili s j!e ihe f 1, lii.it in one of the boat lhe

the Tr. n'en, whw new Indicia were
j

hiuli dun. g lhe pi I itoii a plan calculned
for bet 'i piratini nf Coal : the consumption
per day do. no 1 1. cd tw o Ions uud one ijuartrr,
c.n'inj im il.ilhir-- , w hiUl seven cord ol woul rati-
ng -- 7 oO- - ti ll ilnl'ar weie consumed fonneily by

the a. no boat, en the aine run.
Tin is woiiliy the hlteutiun uf IVnnsy Iv .ni .r.

There coul in our luountair., and tl.e

more tlifit ik tnkeu away, the belter il u. i'. N.

A IVink ltublx r'. port r'tir.
Ti rit EirtCTO a Tm a.i.u V 'J'l e Cdvivton rnntiauii I tu- -

have been iaiiittrd to in;ike the follow ing exlim-- m0r of a .Meiic.ui iiiv.ntinn, and there necins liow

frum a leltm u a in lUii city dated at 1o i,t. iUIb dent.t thut the party which
JJouaUbiuivilUi jwv!ey. j ;an AmiKiio a hk-i- mar iJiiiR expfdaion

lyoAXHiiiViivi;, A.pril Ut, 1811. 'pi. VAini, Iniwevor, slill iu mo ion,
ia a rrpoit in lLi and it i mic; their with a view la iovai.m

trut, that the bianch tf the Union Uank of Iau'is- -
'

0( Mcx'u tJ. ner.it Simcaviu. was im.tnl
ialia, X Tiiitindeauiville, rai lobbed on Wednes. vih ciiiuiiiiid irf lhe muin body of Tituiu
djy
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THE AMmiCAN.
Saturday, ,l)irll 10, !8f2.

ft
rj- - We have received lhe April number of Lit-te- h

MuTiim. Il nlKiuwd with the usual variety
of jiiiliriini prlectiiinn from foreign periodicals and

prevcnln alrung claim!! to the pilronripB of the rend-

ing public. The cotctcnts m ill be IouniI it) uur
cuhnmis.

Qfj- - M'r 'ram fmm an ofilcer if the NorthM.
I! nit, thul notes of the Miners' Uimk of l. ltvip
were 50 per cl. below pnr in Ifiifu. h tlie llllli.

allrri'LitiU's House.

In anatber cokinin will be found the ndveillnp-me- nt

of the propriclam of live Merchant' House in

f lifhif!ejphin. Thi build ing h a been erertrd on
tlie site of that well luonn st.tnd, lbe"l!uU'i He id,"
in Third, abov t'iillo n lull street, by the Mesr.
Unit. The house, we cun recommend from persn-na- l

OKamination. ns oneef the most ronifortnb'le nnd
beitt arrnj"d in the city. The liinllofd nro a iid to
be inosl oHiRiiiR nd attentive 1o their customers.

J New Era.
The miil labieh left Philadelphia a C o'clocli, on of

Moiuhiy niornini;, nrrivrd btne at S idvlock in the
rvoiiiii of the annie d.iy, perfonninn the wVmk)

130 nii'es, in II hours, and when tin) rond
betwpi'ii Miis pliH-- and I'o'tsville aie in a better
rniid liiHi. the journey will be mule in IS hours.
Twenty yeai p il squired three dny and we re-

ceived but one mail a week. Now iliere are two
d uly lines of t:w;i from NnrthmnbeilHiid tlirouli
ibis place, coimeeiing with the rail mud at Poit-viJI- e.

TIhi opposition line leave Norihumbi rlniid

nt 0 oVJoek in the mitrnir.g, nnd arrived in Pott--vitl-

iu lime to take the iifMfnoon tr.iiijof enr for

I'ljil idelphia, wbi h rrurhea the city nt 8 o'i loi k in
the rvitiiec 'the m dl line cor no f.irthrr tln.n
I'o'tville lhe first day. This arrancem'-ii- t will

cre.ulv f.iribln v lhe 1 umi-c-- iiilcrrmiT.-- e 'bet-vee-

our conniieiri:d einporiuin and the Vidh y nf Hie

SufjiieliMHi, nod if rhil.l'lihi.i enter piisr would
in.ike the twebe miles fill of rail road, which are

ni eosa'y to form n connileH1 enrnruunir it'on by

mil r ad between this place and flint city , her mer-e- h

nils need nevei feir file coni ti i n of Ituhitno-re.tn- s

fortfie trade of the two (fiot Ural cliea of the

wl.iili anminHy pmir their vast pro-du- re

into lhe Khamokin Iln-i- aitunte attlieir c,

whence it would e transported direct to
I'hihidelph'Li, on the rail roid. KTperienre has
sIiowh, that the fuiriier the trade i pirniilled to nd

the Sus,iii banna, U.nc it is directed to-

ts ard-- i our own enipornini, the greater lhe share of

it which ultimately reaches the rival ouipuiiuin of
our sister Mute.

lloiiif Iuiliislry I'miwntiiiii.
This convention, which asfirinbled in New Voik,

on llie C'h iiifl., was eomposed of upwards off ur
hundred delegate from a majority of the slates.
The pioreedii-.g- wcjc of highly iulcicf ling ihuriic-ter- ,

and the reports by the vnriou committee em-- I

ody a va-- t amount jinportant Btatistiral informa-

tion, an abstract of which we hope to have the ph
c of laying before our rrail,-r-

At die latest ljte fhu Senate wa'Ciusaged on the
Loan liitl, and the House of K pn seuUtivi s on tlte
(iiieral uppropiiation Hill, I ut there is such an in-

veterate Jo.( nsity to talk in bof.i houses, that there
i no telling when either of lliese biils will be final-

ly acted upon. It ia almost imposeiple to keep a

tnnmin present in House of IVpresenlntrMcs,
and it i mmgesied ht the name of the aiembers
abscfit be publiclied every morning by order of the
House, so ib.it tin ir constituent mny know when
im ndrr attend to the husincHt for which they were
elected, and tfw which tl.ey are well paid. We
think that this would 1e an effectual remedy. The
Hon John Snyder, th member from this district
we are pleased to ace, t vhil'it laudulde attention
to live buinea of tlie country, always being found
n the House during its fen-io-

The Tariff.
On lhe 31st ult., t Ik? committee on manufacture

iu Coiigiesa, made an ableTi poi I, accompanied by a

bill imposing such a taniT upon the in.( ortMiou of
foreigh giMds, a will inerea-- e the revenue to an a

mount (ufTieieut to it-e- he expeosec rif g.nem- -

ment. The Ml Tightly 1ir.irdc the slein of

or ad rulnri-- duties, and inakt a a just
discrimination Ivtween such Ton ign articles as come j

"' compeiuiou run uur own pro.iucti.rna ami such
....I. i : .1" "0'' """ ""!" a ciry upon im i.tiiiit,

j 'urTicreiit lo protect our home mauuiartuses and
prevent fori inn pauper labor from dirvhig the pio
diicu. wis ot fitrnttn out of the m nket. We trust
that this or a sinner bill will be speedily passed l y

Conprens ; for nothing rie will biing our currency
toa sound (ondiiiuii, and icrtoie the busincs and
prospieiity tf the country.

C.j' Tn lhe tienaie, on the tth instant, Mr.

Itrcimnni pre.enled an iirtereslinn Petition fro;a
the Coal dealei, miner and other engaged in the
Coil business ut Pennsylvania. 'J'he memorialist

rip'ikcnt that when lhe Compromise Art of 1833
shall into full effect, their trade will be ruined.

'1 he nieniori.ilisi pray Coiir.-- that lliry will
nine lhe duly on Coal Irom till rent a ton to ti n
ceuls a liuslu l. In England the duty iuipokod u )

coal is even d 'liar a Inn. 'J'he runsorpjence of
protect inn lhe iIoiiksIic aitiil.; the
say, wid be to reduce tho price of" the
article veiy luatt-iiali- at ho ne, fir- -t by neating a

competition at home, nd wc.H.dly by dr.vuijj the
lo'eiin ai I u le out nf tlw maiket.

A nolle r mciiwii d wa lueacnted by Mr. Buchan-

an (.'nnMie.-- a lo protect the Iron Manu-faclur- es

uf the country by nnturiiig the duty ef
Id3U.

Florida.
It aecma, fmm the annexed extrict from the Bal-

timore American, that the miserable wat in Florida
is ulmn.it ended J

"Tho Savannah Republican furnishes us
with thu latest news from Florida. The war
is now considered ns nearly ended, and would
Ire no entirely, if (r wore
not yet nt liberty. Tlie 'Jd Infantry were in hot
pursuit of him at last dates,and we may soon ex-

pect to hear of his rapt tire. Col. Worth con-
tinues to curtail his expend itures in the several
departments. Clerks, teamsters, and laborers,
no longer needed, have been promptly dischar-
ged. A private letter from Fort Mellon, bear-
ing date March tlfitli, contains an nccountof the
arrest of tliTec individuals, who srrived at that
port on the2'lh iust. representing themselves
as seamen belonging to the schooner Maria,
tint sailed from Boston on the February,
and was wrecked on Xhv Peninsula of Florida
on the 9th ult. Tbrit nonies ore Webb, (iam-
bic and Davis, and the general belief is thattlsy
are deserters from an United States vessel

in the pulf nearTarnpa."

Ediloriul Miscellany,

Lord Asblairtpn, the lyierial ministtr fromfJrcat
Ilritain, with li is suite, was presented to the Presi-

dent on the (iih In-- L

Mr. O'iullivan's bill to abolish capital punish

ment ha lieen lo-- 4 in the New York House of As-

sembly, by a vote of 51 to 11.

Hognn who waa lately arrested at IJorhcster,

rharped with assisting in the burning of the Corn-- ,

has Isnen wl at hleTly, tlieie being no evidence
hi having been present.

Tho House of Representative have passed bill,
nppiopihiting 5.r)0,IMH) for the building of an iron
war strainer, by Mr. IJoIm it J. Stevens of N. York.

In Ik' Ae trip of Jhs two war steamer Missis-siji- i

and Missouri, frm New Voik to the Potomac,

lhe former proved bersrU much tlie f.islest boat ; she
wa hudt in Philadelphia tho latter in New York.

'J'he Tide Water notes arc no sale in Baltimore.

Hiisincss still continue in a depressed tftatc in

New Yoik, and tlie di prcsi-io- u in price have coin-pd-

d many maiiufucturera to atop entirely,

Tlie Ilai.ks of Kentucky, at a meeting held on
the 4ih inL, resolved to re-u- tlie payment of all
tlieir halnlith's in specie, on tho loth of June next.

The 12mperrif Austria has appointed twroooin-tnissiomr- s

to visit tho 1'iirteil States, accompanied
ly four p;pils, to examine uilo tlie diaractcr of

rati Tor.fi.
A horrid murder wa committed afew day since,

at a ball in Ohemsford, Mas.

The treat dinner given to llrnry Clay by hi
friends, came off at Drown Hotel, in Washington

city, on the 0th. The whig mertdiers of Congress
generally were in attendance.

At (Quebec, on the first day of the present month.
the thermometer wn duwH to srn, the tSL Law-

rence cwven'il with fields of ice, and four feet of
snow on the ground, coveting tlie Uipt of more than
half tho fences.

A 'J'unperaiK'e celebiaiion took place nt Cincin-
nati, on the ;'ith, at which from 7 to 10.0(H) peisons
walked in pioccw.i-M- i.

'J'he Seiiiaie of New York li.wc njected thr bill

provid,ng f.w lhe prosecution of the New York nnd
L'rie Kail lioaJ.

Tax J.ijCF.' The steT.ndoat CbesapeaV ar
rived at Ch rago from Iluflalo on tho 2Tiu of
March. The C is tbe fust bo.it th Jt cvtr naviga
ted the Lake at this season of the car, being a

month earlier th.m is

The 'lVmMranec c;iilse appear to progress with
rapidity m the Old World. According to Mr

llelavnn. there aTe in Lmidou Mid the subcib1'ifty
total abstinence societies, with -- CMkH) uinmlnri
of whom 3,000 arn reclaimed drunkards ; hi the
country, ninety a.H'ielH-- s with 40,000 members, of
whom 1,000 are reclaimid diunkards; in cofl.iiid,
150,000 member, and iu JwUad 5,500,000.

i. U. Vineyard, who krlh-f- l Mr. Arndt in the
Wisroiain Legialative Hall, afew week a uce has
biec admitted to bail iu the sum off 10,000.

Mr. Adam Waldie, long known a he ubiish.
er of Waldie Circulating Library, and other
publication, diod in Philadelphia a few day since.

On the "ih inet, a anvill flef y took place
at ('itioinuati, at loj ceuta por gallon! 'I ke Wash-iugtoiiia-

ara doing wonder. The old toper will,
how ever, enjoy tlie benefit of their lahort in the way
of cheap apiei, foi he must lie "poor indeed," that
can't raise enough to gel drunk on whiskey, at 10J
cents per g dlon.

AMirTtnTM-u- i Kill.
The f. flowing is the new Apportionment bill, re

(lorted to the Senate by Mr. Td) pan s

He it enacted by the Senate and House of
of the United Slate of America, in

Congo us aasembb iL That from and after the third
day of March, one thousand igbt hundred and.... ... . ....
torty-tnre- e. the llouae ot Kepreentative ihall tss

composed of mernbi r elected agreeably to a ratio of
one Kepiesentativefor eveiy sixty-eig- ht thousand
persona in each Slate, computed according to the
rule precriled ry the Cnnstituiion of the Cured
Stales, that is to c iy: Maiue 7, now New

Hampshire 4, 5 Ma.saehuwit JO, Ithode

Isl.ndl, S Conmclicut l, 5 Vermont 4, !

New York 35, 40 New Jersey 5, 6j Pemiylva-n- ii

S5 in Delaware I, 1 Maryland , 8

Virginia 5, 31 North Carolina 9, 13 fsouth
Carolina li, 0 (jeoigia S, il Alub .ma 7, fi

Mlsmw-ipp- i 4,j Louisiana 4, 3 Tennessee II,
I3j Kentucky 10, 13j OluoiJ. 10 Indiana 10,
7 Illinois 7, '.' MiMouri5,'J Aikauaaa 1, I

Michig in 3, I

We have plowj in bracket the numlier of
liepreenUUv' ill each Nlutu allowed by the
i.liug law.

be sfixrion or Iuo Wobk. The Troy
Whii ay, the va uuve Iron W'oika iu thaK ily

have bolU ii- - en.led operation for the prenen',
nor will thry l agini started until an adupiale
protective tand'th I I r imposej upon foreign imn.
Light bun. lied human being e king woik iuauch
tune a tlu.c ia In Jet d "ih. jildu.l ,i;hl under
the un "

liitfrrsling Corrcsjiondincr.
Pebiw will lie found tie Uter of imitation from

the committee appointed to invite Col. Hitbard M.

Johnson, to be preacnt at tire celebration of th bat-

tle of the Thames, to take place in Danville, on the

Cth of October next, and the reply of the Cm km.

accepting the invitation. 'J'he Danville InteMgiM-ec- r,

extra, fiom which we copy the correspondence,
sat s :

"We now have lis? honor and pleasure of laying
the followii g highly interesting correpondence be-

fore the pilblie. It Kill bo seen that tli giHant
soldier has accepted the inviUiion, and will be pre-

sent with the Pejple of Pennsylvania, at tho cele-

bration at Danville, This pleasing intelligence is

leccived with enthusiasm by the I'eoplo cf North-

ern Pennsylvania, ln.it few of whom hare e'ver ha I

nn opp.irtunity to sec Col. JOHNSON, or take
him by lli hand. The thousands who contemplate
meeting in thi patriotic celebration, will now hare
their ardent winlies gratified by the presence ef tins
distinguished Tcpe eiiUiiv of the galltnt sens of
Kentucky.' "

CORHKSPOXDKXCli
IIarui.niu imi, Fa., March 1 1, l-- !.

T-- CxiL. Uk iiarh M. Joiisasiv;
lh. Si . Wc haw the high Jwner liero

with to forward In yon the proceedings of a

meeting holdeu by your fellow citizens of Co-

lumbia county, I'a. The proceedings speak
for themselves. Tliere is nothing we can say
in addition, t'tat would picture out more forci-

bly the gratitude which the people of this greut
Commonwealth feel for tin; services which
Uiciiaki) M. JonxsNiM has rendered them on the
field of battle. Colonel, in giving you nssu- -

ra.iees of the high consideration in which the i

Democracyof U.c AVy.one State hold your ser-- '

vrcos. end vour. character, . nermitusto. - oommin- -
gle our feelings with tktirx and to csprassto
you the unfeigned pleasure we feel, as well as
honor conferred in being made the medium of
conveying to you the invitation to be present
with the people of Pennsylvania, in celebrating
a victory achieved by yourself at the head of
your gallant Kentnckians, with such noble spi
rits as C';i. Rolurt li. Sir, in invi-

ting yon to be present, we tender to you the
hospitalities of oar noble State; and assure yrj,
that his Excellency, (le v. Coma., sympathises
in feeling with his fellow citizens, on this Deci-

sion, thousands of whom w ill be present t the
celebration, with tlie high hopes and expecta-
tion of seeing, face to face, and taking by tiie
hand, the Hrttu of licit glorious victory.

With sentiments of grateful reun'mbrtce
for your services, and profound regard for your
character, wc are dear Colonel,

Yours, tnot--t sincerely,
SET 1 1 SALISHURYol Dra.l lord county,
S. l 1IEAHLEY, (Hilutubia county,
J. C. PIA'MEdl, Westtiwrcdand county,
JOHN S. CIKONS, Lehigh county,
E. O. JACKSON, Otuphin county.
LUTHER KIDDER, Luzerne county,
TIIOS. MeCCLI.Y. Vhihulclphia county,
LEVI UEVNtM.DS,;, M, ill in county,
JAMES Rl'PI.E. WashigUm emm-'y- ,

SjHx;ial ('oiuniiUee of Invitation,' dc.

WntTF St M'Hi r, Ky., Matvh , 4J.

fb vi 't.irti:K : I have received your commu-

nication enclosing the proceedings of the citi
zens of Columbia county, Va., and others, invi- -

ting iih? to the celebration of the llattle of the
Thames, ut Danville, on the 5th of Ootober j

next. This evidence of the confidence of tnv
your

bosom,

life, inch diameter,
than

from

accordance with yoer the
representative of Kentucky,
who that shall, ol'

inconvenience, accept your
has been tne source happiness

people
anchor,

etustence
fourteen,

keep alive

every bosom. devcteij
Federal Union, na-

tions, that arc maintain onr freedom
our

who our free
under present circumstances,

citizens Columbia
of tlie Thames of

public
merits

consideration humble part which
performed that dty.

fought side of
volunteers siguul

numliera
their mvace

that day. The
privations of

field and

eiently rewarded approbation of
bosom the enjoyment of those blessings

hich valor contributed maintain.
will of the

citizen soldier the Woody conflict of battle
even disarm of its terrors. On that

lay, I had occulur demonstration
of willingness ith which

a volunteer, offered tip his pave
country; not one; proved recreant. War

great evil, brings calamity ot
various kinds. Honored by the suffrages of my
fellow citizens, with a seat Congress, I voted

favor declaration of war uguiust Great
and have never repented of

that vote, nor tlie took that war and
under the same would now give the
same vote and my feeble arm, Divine
Providence invigorated, would endeavor

same service.
Having given sanction the war,

maintain our rights upon the ocean and our in-

dependence voh land, considered my du-

ty volunteer my services the recess
of Congress meet suf-
ferings with those, TMi: PEOPLE who hon-

ored with a the counsels our con-

federacy, crisis which involved every
dear the citizens of

These were tlie considerations and this the
high reward. I never looked for, anticipa-
ted tire honors which your associates

heaping ticiiinK My country owes no-

thing. cotin'tyevcry thing. Notwith-

standing, not less value your noble and

fellow citieue from a section of Suite, eo j 4u(y ag arlidi4 nalMlf,,cVurcJ iron, if

justly appreciated fortlieiT putriotisnt, has av.a- - ,hat amomrt to m.e than duly cart
keiied my the most grateful emotions: irin. m TlW1j iflW1 or r. f three

tlie incidents public none hrtfi le,,nth ,0 (rrrti,!,, an
more gratifying the manner which cUuWe, on tr.wi aU'et. mifl hoop iron, tw.i

I have received thw kuidnesu my fellow a half per pound ; on nail or spike rods.

citizens.
In w ishes, and as

ofthe gallant sons

achieved victory, I regardless
ordinary invitation.

It ever to a

us
aflection and

to e

we able

a

If my

others,
consider Buttle worthy
notice manner, I

shall not from

I by brave
ho gained a

comiioaed of
anil the

v .icrnt'i 111 niiiu.-nci- i,

soldier a country rn-dur- ei

the
; aulli- -

his
in

w his to These
invigorate
in

death

w citi-

zen, as to
his ia

a it

Ilritain,
part I

causes I
;

I tj
render

thr.s to tn

it
to during

me

at a thing
to States.

mo
1 owe my

I

wght
the en

j n,
of iy 0f in

in m,3 in
rrn

of

in

in

people.

in

uii in

in

in
iu

in

in

in

in

"'"S""""" gv.rey towarus m-e-,

re express ,Ir! "cation which fills
nu overflow my heart, and I obligation

which memory cannot forget.
Aceept my thanks individually.

Most respectfully,
Your fellow citizen,

Ull. M. JOHNSON.
1. Srrni Su.isneRY, Chairman, others,

Comunttee of Invitation.

The f.illowirrs are the first two of the
a lo Congress :

The Turllf Uili.
A 11TT.1. Fiipplcinenlary to the act entitled "An

act to modify act of the 14th of July, H;iJ,
mid all i.her act impodng duties on imports,
apiitovid March 2d,

lie it cnuctrit by the Srniitt nud fiirw nf
of the I'nileil Ktatix of America, in

Cnngrrxs asscmlilul. from after the
day i f June next, in uf duties now

inrposed ley law on the import .tern of the

hereinaf cr provided for, theie sha l be I. vied,

lected and paid, lhe following that i to :

First. On all articles which arc now chargeable

with a amounting to twenty per centum ad

valorem, or njoee, wholUer tlie aaaio lie now sprci-C- c

or ad v ibireni, a duty of 30 per Centura ad valo-

rem, eccofrt en s ucli articles a are heri iu after pro-

vided fur or exccjitcd.
iron in bars or li lts, not mamrf.ietu-lure- d

iu whole or in by robing, scvcntoen do-

llar )ier Ion; 11 bar and bott niado wholly or

in part rolling, twenty live dollar ton; ou

iron in "iu, tight dollar er ton.; on irl.iacd cast-ine- s,

sad ir.ms, haltefe and tuilnra irons, two cs.
and a half er mund; on veswel nf cost iron, not

otherwise ilied, one cent and a quartet per lb.;

ou all other castings ol iron, not o her speci-

fied, one rent per pound.; f'reviJtd, That all cast-

ings, ur vessel of cast iron, not iu the rough as f.oiu

lhe mould, or bavins any addition of wrought iron

attached, shall tie charted with the time tale of

two rent a hdf per pound; on nail plate,
slit, rolled, ot hammered, two cents por pound ; on

iron, !it, rolled, or band iron, crull

iron, or c isement rtids, two cent per pound; on

wrought nails of four and on rut nail

tS'ec ocnts r pound; sn rn spikes, and on miM

iriu iiuii u iouii,i , pi,. mi ifrm,

three cent per pound ; on copper rod taVtts,

copper nail and apikes, four eiKper pound ;

on hammered bras kettle, thirty five per centum.
Provided, That no manufactured article shall here-aft- iT

pay a Ii-- rale el duty, when than
is cha'ped en material constituting its Krejlest
weight or chief value ; whichever ikargeahl w ill

lhe rate of duty.

HoRRin TRnmr The Mobile Oiironicle ftf
the Stith ult. ; 'A ia-- t horrid fatal

wa enacted at the theatre last
Aid r the had diepjH-- at conclusion uS

tlie rat art ofthe first p ece, a quarrel
Mr. Ewiuj n. II iinliUn, boitj attache. 1

4o the thealie. in which the Ijiuj plunged a dagger
to the heait of wlucb cauacd ahu st
immediate death After lhe perietralion of the

a fill devd, Miss 11 and. hu made her escape i f
iuiupmgoulat the w indow, at twelve o'iI ki.
list iiigM had not arrvated. S.te lef; in hei
theatrical atlue, diesed as a page.

to respond to thecuJlof tte ; end to com-- craiJi and mill irons, of wrought rren, rkre-cn- t

ply with tleir reejitesta. In a republican gov- - pound; on anvils, blacksmith's nt

every thing depends iijion the people; ; mei Kid sledges, two oenis pel pound; en iron

upon their spirits Tests tle peroQauen- - cable or chain, or thereof, nianufaclured in

cy of free institutions-wh- en dangers threat- -
j

whole or in part, two and a half per pound ;

en our peace, they alone are called to the res- - j
on all crap and old iron that has been in actual

cue, to apply the remedy, and to make the sac- - j and fit only to be eight dob

ritice ; these considerations are to toe addition- - j "J"1 er,y com" lM'r ,on ' on ,ythi, four dol-- al

reasons for presenting myself personally to t'r d-- ; on screw, weiKlg over twenty-th- e

i U" fourents pound made ofof Pennsylvania, whom you rcpre- - V" per
T0UUt i",n' l,ee oen,,, " P"und wh,'

sent, on the rth of t tctober, at Danville.
m,de of CH iron ' on iron or ',ecl wira-a-

sThe splendid l.ik.ry of our brief
i ,,in8 nu.nlr three cent, and a half peran independent nation, commencing with

mi exceeding r fourteen, at, cent5 per
tltc war of the rovolutio-v- , records marry brilliant

P'Kiii.l; on wood fcrew made of lion, twelve cent
achievements, sc-ru- of w hich have beenconsid- -

-- ' I'ound, and when made of brase, thirty cents
ered as worthy of commemoration in order to 1

I per pound ; en and ecran lead, one cent and a
perpetnate these events, and these associations .

hr.f iM-- r pound; on p;g, bur, and sheet lea.l, twa
a strong tendency to unite and streugthen

and the fire of patikitwm
United

the w have proven te all
to

against all .enemies, internal or external,
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